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The Old and The New.

All of tbe newly elected countv cffi
cere were qualified and took charge of
tbeir several office, on Monday of thit
week. At the Prothonotarjr's office
Mr. Shawkey steps down and out
making room for Mr. Arncr, and in
doing ao deprives Forest county of one
of tbe most efficient officials it bas
ever bad ; in fact we doubt if his su-

perior in that capacity could be found
in the State, and the void he leaves in
bis office will be bard to fill. Yet his
successor Mr. Arner, enters upon his
duties with an honest, hearty endeavor
to give tbe people a first clars admin-
istration of the office, and in his prin-
cipal Deputy, Mr. Jas. D. Davis, he
has a very efficient assistant, who can
be relied upon to keep tbe records of
(he office in a superior manner, both
creditable to himself and acceptable
(o tne people. For both the new and
tbe retiring official we bespeak success
in the future.

George V. Sawyer takes charge of
the keys, bracelets, ball and-cbai-

and other paraphernalia of the Sher-
iff's office, relieving Mr. Leonard Ag-ne-

For the latter gentleman we
can say, with the belief that we et

the sentiments of four-fifth- s of
the county's citizens, that his admin-
istration of the Sheriff's office has
been among the cleanest and most sat-
isfactory in the Listory of the county.
Uniformly courteous and gentlemanly,
he bas made a host of friends during
his term, and yet always did his whole
doty unflinchingly. His successor,
Mr. Sawyer, as was shown by tbe vote
he received, is a popular man, and we
predict that he will lose none of that
popularity during his term of office,
which we further predict will be con-
ducted in a business like manner, and
with fairness to everyone. Future
auccess and prosperity to both of them.

In the Commissioners' office two
good officers retire to make room for
two other good men. Messrs. Chad-wic- k

and Byerly have labored zealous-
ly to discharge their duties with fair
ness and to the very beet interests of
tbe taxpayers of tbe county, in which
efforts they have been successful in a
high degree. They are a pair that
could not and would not bs influenced
in the discharge ofjl-d- r duly by im- -

jiuio uuuves, sua snoweu inrongnout
luteVthey bad the backbone to stand
up for what they knew to be right,
and they now step down and out with
the good opinions of every fair mind-
ed citizen. Messrs. Ledebur and Par-eon-

who take their places, are like-
wise level beaded, cool business men,
and possessed of tbe proper material

' faithful guardians of tbe peo-I- n

this particular tb;
. ably assisted by Qomiuissioner

Shields whose course was so handsome-
ly endorsed by the people at the re-

cent election. His three years' ezper- -

wuto iu mo oiuce win ligoieu me
work materially for the new board.
They organized Monday by retaining
all the old appointees. They are as
folio fs: Clerk, Jas. T. Brennan;
Counsel, E. L. Davis; Jauitor, S. J.
Campbell. Good luck to the retiring
as well as tbe new board, and may
they have smooth sailing throughout

The new board of county Auditors,
like the old, are a set of good business
men, who will see that all the other
officers "attend to their business qp to
tbe handle," as it were. They bave
already begun tbe work of overhaul-
ing last years' accounts, with District
Attorney Clark as their clerk, and
will undoubtedly find things in apple-pi- e

order. Tbe new beard is com-
posed of Messrs. Jones, Gillespie and
Blum.

Messrs. Davis and Walters, who
have for the past three years pulled
the names of jurymen from the wheel
with a firm and fair hand, give way to
Messrs. Church and Cooper who will
hereafter perform that important office
with the same uuiform fairness, and
without fear or favor.

Extending the compliments of tbe
season to tbe Old and tbe New, we
wish all a happy and prosperous New
Year.

Senator Ransom and Representa-
tives Henderson and Cowles, of North
Carolina, called on the President re-

cently, and in the course of their con-
versation intimated that they could
not support a bill framed on the pro-
visions of his message, as the people
of their state were a unit on certaiu
features of the internal revenue repeal,
which sentiment they were compelled
to respect.

- a
Goveknob Beaver bas issued a

proclamation announcing that tbe to-

tal amount of the State debt canceled
for the year ending Nov. 30, 1887,
was 11,418,511. At the close of the
same year the total debt amoaoted to
115,840,471.28, and the assets of the
sinking fuud to $10,684,362.43. This
leaves I'euo-ylvan- ia with a debt of

5,156,108.85.

W. C. T. XJ. COLUMN.
Conducted by the TioHetta Vninn.

The W. C. T. V. inocts tho 2d nnd 4th
Tneaday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs, Ell Uolemnn.
Vic Presidents Mrs. J, G. Dale, M. S.

W. J. Roberta.
Rooordlng Sec'y Mrs. h. A. Howe.
Cor. Seo. & Treas. Mis. S. P. Irwin.

VToe unto him that iiveth hit neighbor
drink, that putte.it thy bottle to him, and
makes! him dmnken aim. Hal). II, 15.

The wicked workclli n divritful work :

but to him that son cih riglilomiNiiOMS shall
bo a sure reward. Row 11, 18.

DUVXK OK CIDER.

Cider is the curse of New England.
I have an uucle living near my father
in a town of MasMchutetts. His farm
is valued at (12,000. He is the father
of ten children, and he ii so cross that
his sons can not live with him. Cider
makes drunkards that are very hate-
ful and disagreeable. One year when
the apple trees were all in bloom,
looking so beautiful, my auut, the wife
of this uncle, said, as we stood looking
at them, that if it were in her power,
she would blast every blossom, for she
knew what they would bring forth the
next winter.

My father is in his eightieth year.
He bas always made cider and drank
it, but I never knew him to be drunk.
For tbirty-tw- o years I have been mar-

ried, and lived some twenty miles
from the old homestead. As a matter
of course, we visited there several
times every year. Eight years ago
this summer, I took my youngest boy,
then ten years old, aud we went to
my father's to spend a week. We
were to meet there my eldest son, who
had been away from home six years, a
part of the lime doing business in
Boston. One afternoon ray two sons
went with a number of other youug
men to a pond not far distant to bathe.
Very soon my youngest boy came
back, saying, "Mother, Herbert is
drunk! He fell out of the boat, and
he couldn't walk straight." And be
fore the child finished telling me, the
remainder of the party came in, and I
had the mortification of seeing my
first-bor- then twenty-thre- e years old,
in the bloom of young mauhood,
drunk on cider! He had stolen into
the cellar through the hatrbway, after
dinner, and helped himself!

I shall never forget the agony of
that hour, nor the further shame of
the next day, when he told me that be
bad been drunk a great many times
at bis grandfather's on cider. And
my son was a drunkard ! And it be-

gan at the cider barrel at my owu
father's. I plead with him, and pray-
ed with him, and urged him to sign
tbe pledge, and he did so for two
weeks. He would not promise to give
up the drink for a longer time.

I need not tell you that be became
besotted, and that he wasted, in the
city of Boston, a handsome little for-

tune ; that he nearly crushed his fath-

er's life out of him, and broke my
heart.

t Of conrse we did everything we
could for him. For two yetri we had
him at home with us, and ob, what
years of trouble and sorrow tbey were !

We are very glad now to b9 able to
say that be has reformed, and we hope
it will be enduring. But even that
can not make us forget the years of
anguish and trouble that bave gone
over us. It can not give him back to
us pure aud clean as if he never had
sinned so fearfully. N or can anything
give to him the reputation be might
bave won, nor restore to him all these
wasted years of his young manhood,
which instead of being years to which
he can look back with pleasure, are
clouded with the most painful memo-
ries. But while we can all rejoice
that be is so far restored, yet so as by
fire, there are thousands that have no
such joy to brighten their darkness.
The grave has closed over their loved
ones that have died as tbe fool dietb,
and there was no Lope in their death.
And tbey were made fools by that
simple, silly thing, rotten apple juice!
Surely every mother's heart ought to
curse the cider; nay, she ought to do
more, and learn how to save her chil-

dren from it. S. P. A.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.

The people of tbe U. B. pay ?80,-000,00- 0

yearly for the support of the
public schools, and $1,484,000,000 for
the support of the saloons ; how much
more do the saloons cost than the
schools?

The health department of the Ver-
mont V. C. T. U. intends to issue a
calendar for 1888, giving a bill of fare
for each day in the year with recipes
for preparing the food with sanitary
rules and appropriate proverbs.

There is a professor of philosophy
in Dale, Switzerland, in the medical
college who is a thorough going ab
etainer, and is gaiuiug students to his
views. This soems a marvel, but the
law of a clear braiu is spreading far
and wile,

WHAT AM I TO DO?
The symptoms of Billonmios nro un-

happily lint too well known. Thpy difl'or
In dilfcrent individuals to some extent.
A Bilious man is seldom n bronkfSMt enter.
Too frequently, alaa, he has an excellent
appetite for lioulds but none for solids of
summing. Mis tonRUO will hardly benr
inspection at any time; if it is not white,
and fnrrd, it Is roiifth, at all events.

The direti e system is wholly ont of
ordor and Diarrhea or Coimlipadon may
bo a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids iir even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
oftcu hcadacho and acidity or llatuleinti
and tenderness In the pit of tho stomach.
To correct all this If not efleet a cure try
Hreen's Atituxt Flower, it costs hut a tri-
ll and thousands attest its ellicncy.

A Vmnns Piaravrry.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this county.
Hisea.se fastened its clutches upon her aiid
for seven years she withstood ;ts severest
tests, but' her vital ortMns wero under-
mined and death seamed imminent. For
three months she enuithed Incessantly and
could not sleep. She linn phi of us a bottle
of Dr. Kinif's New Discovery for Con-
sumption and wan so much relieved on
taking lirst dime that she slept nil nijrht
and w ith one bottle haslocn miraculously
cured. Her name is Mrs. l.uthcr Lut..1'
Thus write W. C. Hninrick Co., of Shel-
by, X. C net a free trial bottle at II. V.
Movant's Drug Mtore.

lll'CKt.KVN AKMCA WAI.TE.
Tho Is'st Salve in the world f ir Cuts,

Ilruises. Sores, I'lcers, Salt Klieiini, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cltnppl Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Tiles, or no pay required. It
is Riiaranlccd to isive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Friro 25 cent per
box. For salo by W. W. Ilovard,

Tb Verdict limalaiaas.
W. D. Suit. Iruu,zlHt. Him. us. lud.. e.

tifies: "I can rocommend Kleotrle Hitters
as the very best remedy. Kvery bottle
sold has given relief In evory caso. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bollville. Ohio,
Hlbrma : "The best selling medicine I havo
ever handled In my 21) years' experience,
is Elootric Hitters,1' Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
venliel unanimous that Klectric Hitters do
cure all diseases of tho Liver, Kidneys or
Hlood. Only half a dollar a bottle at O.
W. Hovard'a Drug Stole.

A Great National Journal.

THE NEW YORK
Mail and Express
The Advocate I tlio Boat Interest of thr

HomeThe Knfimf ol the Saloon.
The Friend of American Xabor

The Farorite Newapniwsr of
Teople of Refined Taatet

Krery where.

Formnny yw.ru tho dully edition of the Xp
Tore MAIL A ND KXl'HF.bS lia teen T?cakz
sized aa the .fading afternoon paper of thi mi
tronolis, hll It weekly edition hM bceu THI'
FAVOH1TK 1IOMK pAPfcRlu thoinau.'.s ol
farailln In eT?ry 8 1Ate In tho Union. It ha utuin.tl
lt groat popularity and Influence bv Ua enter,
prleeln the collection of news, the purity ol tia
tone, and the abtlltr and con ran of it advocacy
of the Klfthton all oii'tlotio( pnbltc interest.
.FOR lHKHthe mail iKi Ei pr rue will be
entter paper than ever. a&L M olean. luteroat-- .

lag, in tractive

Homo Newspaper,
ltaolirtUeompftrtionwithanyothrr In the conn,
try. It In one of tboLAHGKMTl'APKRS ITU-1,11- 1

F.I anywhere, .ami spare neltlu-- r laiornre&pt'uoe to secure for It a readers the very beat
In aU departuituiu ot newspaper literature.

OUR POLITICS.
W bllT tie TtMraMteso party to ti ttie trn

Inalrumont ot tho POLITICAL I'KOIiKEh!of tho Amprion pnopln: and hnMuift that tinlonfst enforcement of lta principles u tlie In st
rumnuitee tf the nattounl weliimt, we elmll ftup.
fortthem with all our mifrlil; but vn tiliall alwnvs
rcat oitpaelog piu'tiea with vonaider&Uoa sad ta'lr

play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
TlieMAn.irDFTpmtssls th reeopiired lend,

lnv journal of tho country in the ftrout Ami
Huloon Kcnnbllcan movement. It brliovea that
the liquor trahlo ait It exiata In the l ulled
Htatea le the euemy of auolety, a lrulunl aourco
ot corruption In politlca. vhe ally oi ti.an hy a.rnoolofcriin?, luii, with its avowed piiriHuso'ot
'eaing to corruptly control elections and ) itila-tion- .

la a menace to the puhllo welfare and de-
served the condemnation or ail rood men.

In brief, all who wish to havo In theirhoinee S FIH6T.CI.AkM KKWlSFAPKIl of
national eoope, broad vlewa, elean pages andcourageous, yet kluillr, utterances on all que,
tlons of general puhllo Interest, will not be
disappointed In the II ail jud KXI'Uksh, andwe respectfully soiiclt their lunaeuco aud suu-pcr-t.

M'TtsmiPTTO RATESWvrwiKLT, peryear, V l.!M) six months, ItO ceuts: three months,
l cents. Dailt, per year, a)ft.OOt sli months,t:I.OO; three luuuUis, sl.dOi uuo month, 0cvule.

PCDrttiBER to th Wfbki.Twho eendn fro cents to par for vac King andpoftare receive a prrnt from the MailAtli KxntEss ANY TWO of our elenantPremium Portrait ot tdneoln, Clrnnt, GartleM,
i.Kun and Jicoclitn; eiart coulea of tho ilncmrmyon itK ho.tht8, J 1 x7 tnchua In aUu, aeut tohie addxeba free and postpaid.

T OR SI.AO we end the Matt, axpFtfrkm
one yor and a ropy of Mankat-Ay'- preat paint
i;t tr i hrfM Mcfore Pilate, richly and artitir.ui y riprudiu-.M- In UO colore. Tim original of

HliUC1U V"X recuuLly Mid for ever7mo1 01
A l.AUiiK T,1ST of other popnlnr and val.nablo prointuni! are oftVivd to ubscrlut-r- and

on the most liberal Vmia 'J liey cannot btiuiiti'ibtd LuTu. tor our circular.
AGEXTS WANTED.

TTe wanta good spent in every town and Tit.
"ite wliemwo liuve iiotoaa now at work. Send

fir Hueelnl Circulur lo Ageala aud seeoihrs,
rilMTJIASTERU nnrt their ASMSTANTH,ap.l all others who wish to Increase their utcome, t.'HI flud thl. an excellent ouportoniLr.
KMII'I.I. I IH'II .S ant free to all apell.

enutH. .etel tel oneaiid euclOMo thefaddresses ofour frieii l. .40Uve iutlly Til blxlL AAll

Law Blanks I Blank Books !

BOOK BINDING.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Are now solo proprietors and pulilinh.

era of the celebrated Schupning Series"
of Copyiighied

LAW cfc CONVKYANCIXQ BLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred dill'er-e- nt

fomiH and printed on tho bent linen
loiiner puper. Thov are Complete, Cui-fori-

Aociirate, uud have the eiulor.su-men- l
of tho best law juiltfee in tho Slate.Write for eatalonue. Jiiseoum to dealers.

Wo also nianufitt'tiiro

BLInTIC books
And do all branelieK of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,
In the neatest and best stylo of tho art.
Hotel H(fisterH a Hpeeialty. (;ive us a
triul. Wo nuiirauU'o our work eijnul to
that of any establishment! in the State.
Write for estimates. Address us nhove.

The Hiehest 11 timorous Hook of llio Ajto iu

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
by Johiah Allen's Wife. Miss Holly spent
ail hutl acabon amid the whirl of iashiou
at Saratoga, and takes or!' its follies, llirlu-tiou- s,

low neek dresin, puj; dogs, A'e.,
ill her iiiimitublo mirth-provokin- g stylo.
The book is profusely illustrated bvOpper
the renowned artist of l'uek. Will sell
immensely, l'riee Uriht Ajjonts
Wanted. Address IIUlillAllD HUOSj.,
J'Hb., I'hiht K lj.hia, I'u. 1J til.

SHEniFF'3 SALE.

HY VIllTtM? of a writ of Vendi. 1't.,
out of the Court of CouutMn

I'lenn of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, tl'ero will bo exposed
to sale hv publio vendue or outerv, nt the
Court House, In tho Horough of 'l'ionesta,
Pa., on
SATUHDAY, JAN17AUY, 14, A. I 1S8S,

at 2 o'clock p. in., the following described
real estate, t:

KT.IZA ItKTlt WALSH vs. JAM US W.
VAKI, Vondl. Kx No. 2 Kebruarv

Term, 1SSS. Agnew Clark, Att'ys.
All the right, title, intero.it nnd claim of

the defendant of, in, and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate In the town-
ship of Jenks, and county of forest, nnd
Stiito of Pennsylvania, lleginning at n
post j thence by land of 8. 11. and J. A.
Iteyner, south lil porches to n post ;
thence by land deeded to S. W. Paine,
west 1SU perches lo a post j thence bv land
deeded to II. Spencer, north 1(H)

perches to a post s thenco by tho northern
llingham boundary line, south degrees
east lfii perches to tho place of begin-
ning. Containing one hundred and twenty-e-

ight and eight-tenth- s acres, more or
less, and being prt of Warrant No. Wll,
and the same premises eonveved to the
said James W. Ward by deod' of H, M.
Fox et. tlx,, beat ing date April 18(15,
recorded in Forest County In locd llixik
No. 2, page 4"2, ike., and' having thereon
erected one two-stor- v frame dwelling
house 1Sx2S feet, with 'Fll ltlxO feet, ono
frame barn UlxlO feet, and about 100 fruit
trees growing.

Taken In execution and to be sold nstho
property of James W. Ward, at the suit of
I'.iiAitociii .t aisu,

TKUMS OF S.YLF.. The following
must be strictly emu pi led with when tho
property is sti u ken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors beeou e the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's t for the amount of the pro-coe-

of (lie sale or such portion thereof a
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid ill full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued nntil a o'clock p. m ot tho
next day, at which time all properly not
settled tor will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth K litlon
page 4 0 and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

L. AON KW, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Tionestn, Pa., December

20, 1SS7.

THE IMPROVED WHITE
-- IS-

I

i --
.

THE KASIKST SET, LINO, THE D1T
SAT1SFYINU

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET,

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction is Simple, Positive and

Durable. Its workmanship is unsurpass-
ed. Do not buy any other before try'-- ,.

THR WHITK. Prices and Terms liiado
Satisiactoiy.

DEALEIlS WANTED.
VIIITE SEWINll MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Wanted
CF3ti Astf,lU u hi':I

rt , u its La oil

eJi

2
u tttJ. ...

Mason Sz Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
Tho Cabinet Ov?xn wrw Inlrntlnccrt br Ma.on

Il:;i!i;iu in Ist.l. Ma-- & H;n.ili:i Orj:ini havu
ftlu.iv nuiiii tin. i il.cir mcr ail hiIk m,
lmvitlir ffwivnt lii'.'imftJioii.HiUl

tXMMsnsWWnwMHM
The Tmprovt'tl Minle of Kf ;? I'i.uio-- , fiivrKt il

by Mjoii i ilainitii in , I n tidvnm In
Li rxp'TU proiionnciiiy it "the

iiiiprovi-ttifM- i in jjiuikh iii liHlf ft tciititry.11
runi C"iil.iiuin' 40 ictiir.oninl from

iriiiKiciann, initi tuucr, unU Tiuno uud

HASOS ts HAMLI1I ORQAU AND PIANO CO.,
13 E:t ll-.- i Sr. (Us'.m S;at), HI77 TOEI.

A GENTS
XI WANTED
To ciinviiss for one of tho larixest. oldest
eslalilishiKl, H(st Known Nurseries iu tho
country. Most liberal terms. Cnoqiialcd
facilities, (icueva Nursery, Establislied
into. v. iv 1. h.mh II, lieneva, N. Y.

WORK FOR THE WINTER"!
luialile men of onorLrv ami nosh

have permanent in loyiiiciil w i(li us this
winter ut (rood pay, selling our choice lino
oi .nursery mocK. JellllH lllieial. Illlsi-lie- ss

easily learned. Particulars and out-l- it

free. Address Tho Chaso Nurseries,
lienovu, N. Y. Sluto ago and em-los-

Ktail'. thc21-:i- t.

POOD SALARIED
U or Commission to Men and Women
to act as local or traveling Agents. No
experience needed. Steady work ! Jamks
1'.. Whitney, Nurseryman, liochester,
N. Y. Mention this paior.) aug-i;.)- .

JOB WOltK of every descviption
at the (EpyiiUCAN crtKt.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.'S
coooooooceoaeeeoeeeoecooeeee occcceoooceooooe
IS THE BEST PLACE IN THE WORLD TO BUY GOODS!!

COME

3:
LARGEST STOCK. FINEST OOODS, AND LOWEST PIUCES!

SUITS AND OVERCOATS HOYS FOUlt YEARS OLD!
SUITS AND OVERCOATS MEN THAT WEIUIl MM) !

SUITS AND OVERCOATS SIZES AND PRICKS !

IN MY GOODS, DRESS GOODS A! FLANNELS !

OUn STOCK IS COMPLETE I

All Wool Undewear for Ladies, Gentlemen aud Hoys.
All Wool Underwear for Misses, Children nnd Rabies.

HATS HATS !
ANY HIZK ANY PMKK1

All Wotil Rlaukits, Oray lllankots. Shantv Hlankets, Mixed Wool IllanketsHorse Illankets, Kneo Robes, Wolf Robes. '

BOOTS AX
Our of Roots and Is laro ar.d MUST lit", SOLD,

RUBBER GOODS AND FELT BOOTS A SPECIALTY

Gmcrm?iK89 GztQCgniES, GxiQcitrxs,

FLOUR, FEED, AND SALT!
Our Oroeciy Stock is always Complete, and embraces everything kept i this market.

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Como nnd seo us ; wo will do you good.

HT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGI'NS !

DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN G ROC EHY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

rim freshest GJiQcmim
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEC.ETARLES OK KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Driifj Department, w hioh is in cliai-jr- or a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEABBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEEHS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

CAPS CAPS

S.H.

MERCHANTS.

FUH,1TITTJI2B.

UNDERTAKERS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY !

HOODS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:oomTET smmm cash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE OOODS.

BOOKS, THREE CENTS EACH!
. . ruMlihM rmphM form, from rpJM tn

: - oiNiit v mu au timer iricno ku.ki svi.nUI ntuui ua (nc at wuicu urn her irier4. i

vVnlr mi thm H rlJ, Kattb.l ad Otbir.
dcAoripiluni And ol thm bii wundarlul

Wtukiol fiftlui ofmu. Vary hitercttlnc mt IntlractiTc.
WafidAn f the Mr. A 4rrrtiiu n( tit rumny womiern) o1 bMuuiul ibinf (uauvl ( lb Uiiwm l ll ocean . withproton Hiiiatiailuitt.

A Plor KifHli," and Other ftketrlie. ByJuih Ai.i.kii'1 Wi." A r.lUrtton i.f lrrailbif fun a
kfttrliM l.r iu niMl popular butuoroui wrlur ol lit ay.
The AmhI KcclMh 1'BpvrB, ln.irr, snthnr

f "lt. Hutg " a nmat rUlou4uuaJ fuuuj UuklBrry war teuil i ' Wltlow Hadott."
ChriilHM Ktorlea. by I'mn u DinttMi. PoBtalnatorotwr of ti.a mai Lu.rtuinr ('I'rUimaa at or lei avr vriiiaefay who vr litred. ha. lioiia UcumpUte.
Hound tho K?nln Lamp. A bk ol

piulrt ainl (niura, lur lulls l.dkt at Imma.I'upulnr Uoultatlone and llaluKuc liumftroaa, drama.
It ni (.aili.ik, iiirln llu all lal.M. ktil aua m.iai iH.uultr.he e Htn of Hixlrni TlMva. Cuutalua pirtralta ami biocrapblca uf famoua at tuaUa AiuarlctM, (rwiu litllmauf Krauklin to tl.a pract.

i'aimtllur Ouotntluna. ('onlalntnr tha orign and f
iiiaur iliraaca ml In raadl&f ud cwttvaiB-Ilot-

A valualda work of ralerwnca.
Low Life Im York. A of pan plctarw

l.nlnf Ida Urk of Ufa la ttia graal ckly. WuUrtUtd.f KnaJ to Nit an atartUlif clicular,but a lltorouchlj practical wurk, pr.nttn out a way by
lildi all may luaka iii..iit. allr, rapUly and boorallr.Una lapnlttr Hon paltMtlc
J coml-- . inrhi.linc of l.u.u,,, Btw ,nd 04.Mr No-- I llrlr. a NoTtt. By Ura U.t Aunu Plwiii.A Hurti-r- t il A Ily W.aiow IU.i.ahb.Ab Old Mem' artlc. A lufcl. Ut Mr. Aum S.

PTaiusna.
ahora

txUiurartionguarantM-- iiAmvi

l"lX..luLnaJ.ci,.

IIUMPIIItF.VR
E0130PATHIO VETEEI1JAI17 SPECITICS

For Horses, Sheep,
Poultry.

000 on Tremt.
went Auinialsandijliart

('onsrstlons, liiflaninisllon.revrr.iis, Kliruinallsm.liHiUuies.
ri'.wVhm' Mr.av",.!n!',""n'i

',. Culiv or (arliHw, Hnllyurhn.
I iliirrliKnt!.aiid Ridury Dikra.cs.f.ruiiilve o ,

K.1i.l'uici Dltfusilua.
Case, Kiaiiiha,

W Hiisel Ollauii
blimle liottlti (over 50 doses .

Hold by Uruvglaiai or
Pent or

Huinphrey' "ledCo.,
A and upwRiiltj )Osi(ivcly

liy mi'ii Dr.
Hroll'a lk SUHpciiNory,
eU:, and Dr. Nrotl'ii EIh'o
trin tree. S(atKx. Dr.

Hioitdvav, Y. oin.

AND SEE.

FOR
FOR LRS.

ALL

stock Shoo very

OUR

ALL

I !
I ANY KI.K ANII AMY

10 :
rofwlllnl A HorH. Jtj If. T. Cti.non.The brl. A K !. Hy Dti r .hna Cuan. Jr.The lkcrl A Nvttl. Hv IYim Auoubt.Hollow Aalt UttU. A Noval, by U.kumT IIlwumt,

J UlTe lloaae, H? W. rtraca.
I ndt-- tho LUaca. A Koval, tua auilivr of u Dora

Tthrua."
Tho PUmoad DrMelcL A Xowl. Ura. Huh

l.wyerafteeret. IHowl, Hy H(h M. R. 1tairro,
1 h bin t km of lr. JcJyU mm Mr. liie. A

Nov!. KvK.T. Hravaxaoa.
A H'lehrd tilrl. A Hy Mbt Cnt, Ht.Lady D ! da. A Kul. Tbu

Two MlmA AKofal. Ilia Author of
Thorna."

Tho of Heart. AXoval. H. T.. Ftui,lturla'o Kortane. A Nnval. il Pluiknci Wituta,
A Low MorrloaT. A Knval. by Miaa Huluii. IUu.The wllty ItUrr. i Nil, By Witaia foi l ma.
Thr I'olaoa of Aop. A By Ki.ukkm.1 HaasTar.Mout A Na). By Hra. Ucwav
r'uralac tho Fettrro. A By Mra. Ai riaimi.A I'Uj wrlhfa A Not. I. By alia. AaataIiai..I'mtr but Kulae. A VoTtl, By tho author of Dora

TlK.ruu." JUuairuud.
Lavatsre i'Mbla. A KovaL By Urt. M. T. Yicto.jti i.i.aij.
'lorrae Ivlnajtoa Oath. aKotoI. By Ura. Man

A. HawiiiM. JUtutt uted.
Tka U aau Ubum. A Xoval. Br Dr. J. II. Rnusina.

Th laUroralo Cabla. A By M. fLioa.

GENERAL

in

-- A lio,

TI'iNl-Sl- A. FA.

OF FIRST CLASS IN

Km
FOR

r.. ,J, I ' i
lo neat priotM rrtoJ on r

" i'uw, nriiiittej Ucbuo
lliualrfttluiti

and

byt't.

iitrraiaal wrltar
atottat.cicturM.

Mia
1

fr.Ufnllji

Nrw BaHaa

Wraith.

Hundrcdl antlnattial.
il.a

Life. Kn,:l,

cuuileio

Tho

iUuttrattd.

Wuun,

W'll ""id any ftur ftf tti hoVi.by mail poat paid upon rcf pt of only It) Ontt any tm forlnlDy twentVAi 'or fiOCcntoi totire Hat i ill ) for tti (ntaydo no t m L...ar!
with cloth haok.furfAl .10. Tluala t bantaln in tux a ever offered. Juootf ail uUk aUuiit-u- e oi it,or mottru rrunilt'X, fontto taln-- fur fractloni of a dollar. Aa uliluliiy.to wuj newaia(r pubUai.i In New Y'trh. to tho ConiuicrcUl Anenrlt-i- , All unltr HUH iy'.LuiuuiAil. AtJUftaf aJiloUwi; Jj. M. A- UI atirocl, Acw lork.

Cattle,
Dogi, Hog,
PAGE BOOK

of
Hhhi Wma

ri'ucs-l-v- rs.
. a. nitniii.iis. milsl.uiMeurns,

?,B"tV

'
rinarrI. li Muuac.

ol
biable with Manual.

MiiJUuUir, . 67.00Price, a(jo

Prepaid on Uei'elui Prlre.
10 Fullon S(., N. Y.

WEEK
O.wf soouruil Miroiita soiling

(iuuuino Kloi'lrie lt,
liy ladioH sullinf;

CiirhtH. Hrtuiile
hcott, SIS N. Nov.lri

PKItE!

iUvll
Tht Itnbleaw(HdUaLcat

ofthcllotMtn.

Until, Ktt
iiy

Hy

tUworLh'o By

llotwoca Py Dor

Nloe Tty

ftuval.

Uaushtor.
JllutirmfU.

Bol. T.

Iieiil.T.i

A

the l...ka list

tourrtr
Murray

KIRK'S

I

FLOATING SOAP
IS

THE CHIEF
For tho Bnth, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow W hit and Abmolutely Ptir,
If yrt'it rtprtlep flooa not White rimtfl ofip,

cod 10 ct'tita for Bump lit call to tha wakiTu,

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CKICACO.

W EST E UN NEW
KAII.HOAD.

YORK A A

(Formerly n , N. Y. P. R. R.)

TIM E TA RLE IX EFFECT Pre. 19, 18H7.

WpHtwmd) Fillnliurgli DiviHion EaiTtwurii
A. M.IF. M A.M.IP.M.

7 .10j 7 ft) arlMltNliurgh lv 9 00 8 AO

U. ! i 12 14
4 (Ml i 2 Fox lir 12 40 12 2S
2 45! a 11 r ranklin 1 hOi 1 M
2 Kil U 41) lv...Oil Cily...ar 2 IS 2 05

A.M. 'P. M. P,M A.M.
P. M. I. M. . M. I'. M.A. M.
nor,, 2(i.-,-

, li Oil City....lv Sflfii 0 50
t44 11 4.ri;U 00 Oloopnlts f3 W 7 10
tS.'l;, (1 37,10 40 ...Knirle I'.ock... 13 M 47 17

t 32 fl !4 KI30 I'refildcnt 1.1ll f7 20
lli 1 11 O.Ml! TloueHtB f.2 7 S7

8 01 1 (VI 837 llickorr 4 0. 7 60
17 631 12 .1(1 7f8 ..Trtinkovville.. f4 13 7 M

7 40 12 431 7 2.i Tidio'ute 4 2I 10
t7?3.l2 2:il 0 30 ... Thorn pon a... 14 45 f8 2U

7 10 12 10 5 45! IrvinetoD 6 00 8 46
(I 40 (to Warrmi A 0 P (15
0 12 11 ir, lv...Kln.im....ur 0 12 OSS

P.M.! A.M. A.M. P. M. A. M. .

I'. M A. M, P. M. A.M.
4 20 H 1.1 lv...Rr(lford ..ar M 00 11 2.1

r. M. a. m. A. M, P. M. A. M.
o i.' n in i in nr...KinxiiR..,.lv 0 12 0 40
.ri .VI (Hi 12 3(1!... Ktmnr Run . fl 17 0 4.
fi(H 10 43 11 5fil Corvdon.... fl .W 10 O.J
fi;3 10 3(1 11 20, Ono'villo.... 6 40 1011
6 21 10 ) 10 fit) ....WiVr Run.... 0 47 10 in
Ml I02lll024!(iuiikrr Rrldfrc. 6 &: "0 24
1)1" lUUSi l 11... l.'Cil MollHO... 7 07,. la
4 M 0fi3i 7 4 ... Siilmnanra... 7 23 10 1

4 42 0:Wi 7 13 .So. Carrol Ron. 7 37 11 09
4 31 !l 2S 0 50 ...So Vaiulnlia... 7 47 II 21
4 17 12 (1 111' Allrpany 8 03 11 87
4 10, v u-- u ihmv (.noun ... .ar 8 10 11 43

P. M (A. M.l P.M. 'A.M.
"

liF.O. H. (lATCUELIi, Uou'l Sui.t.
J. A. FEM.OWH,

lit'ti'l rasa'p ami Ticket AiceuL
No. 84 8t., Ilnirnlo, Kf Y.

J. . CRA1U, Auent, Tloneula, l'a.

ALLEGHENY JfALLEY R. R.
Miwt diroot roulp to IMttaburRh nnd Hi

Knt. Only ronto laii:linit piunn'n!rr at
I'nimi Station wi'.liont ilnlayii or tratuiriir.

!Traini run hy F.iwtorn 'l inir.
'l'iino tablo in clival .Nov. LO, lsr.

Nortliwant. Momliwartl.' I.'i' 3."!'" 5i" i. V"4."
it. in in. ill. ii.ni. I,v. Ar. i..m. 1. in. i.. in.

I) (Ki Nfiii; 2 00 1'ilti.luirsrli.l 7 60' 7 SO 1 15
Ii) l:'.IO() 3 IK V. 1. June 0 3!)' (I 1012 10
10 4710 :w 4 01 Klllan ninu (I0.S! S4.VI187
11 32 II '27 4 50 Rod Hunk. ft 23 S 02 10 62
11 45 II II 6 o.'i I Ui-- 1 linidv ft 05 4 4310 3?
12 llll'J II 5 32 ... I'Hi l.or.'. 4 33 4 10 nf
12 10112 25: ft 40'.. Foxluir . 4 28 4 IKi &2
12 is 12 :I2 6 40 ..I'niltuilMi 4 ID. liil V 44

1 21 I 07 ((20 Krnm"ll; 3 4J 3 10 II OA

.
I 7 (K;..Frnnklin...: ail 2 45 8 31

2 15 2 05 7 :) ' City.... 2 4o 2 15. H 05
p.m. n.m p.m.
p.m. a.m. u.iii,.V.N.Y.,v l p.m. III in.3 1;. 3 0ft: ...Tiinsvillp I 45 I 2ft, ' 10

4 1. 4 (is Coriv... 12 47 12 22.
,i 2r ft 15 i..M.iyvilk'.. 11 23 II i"

ft .V. 5 51',. ...liri ifti'ii... io 45:10 :
(I 12 (I 10 '.. Dunkirk . 10 :i(i!iu 17 ..
7 50 8 0n!. ... Itiilliilo... 8 w 8 30
3 iW 7 37 l...'ri'iiiL's(a I 8 111. ...
4 25 8 10 '...Tidiouto... 12 II 7 40.. ...
ft on 8 45 .Irvim'ton.. 12 Ml1 7 10;
ft 31) O 05 ', ...Wat ion... 1 ft!) 0 4!l!
7 'Jii'iorri Salaniiinra. 0 ft 4 M ....
son ii a.' ..llniiU'oi'd. 0 15 4 20....
8 10 11 45 ... .Olfan 0(J6 4 UK. ...

li.in. a.m. p.m.: Ar. I,v. a. ni.p.ni.i....
,T'Rii1'alo Sun. lav Train loavra

I'.iH) a. in., arnVcs at Oil City, 2:H
p. in. R.iturnln, li'iivrx Oil !jtv 2:10 p.
in , arrives at filtsburgli 8:00 p. in., atop- -

at all Htatioif.Iiiim Mi'CAKOO, (lon'l Snpt.
E. II. UTI.EY, Uen. Krl. A Tana. Ant.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

aadvd suii noixnsw.

mmm aaivHisnni

w if? d'

rhH 'IS w i

a a 1 1

-o SlV) a. a2 6

1 VI IG H PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &
FREE Covcrnment LANDS.
t fTHILLIOM. OK At WKS of Oiu-- it Mlnnfota. Nortu
i:i'iiit'i, Mi iitrum. Iiijho, WarliniLTioii and

CAil t'"'.it u.Uoiui V.1H1 atuiw dtacrlhn.K Tha
VtSfiLi rUFlttK T tiiusinsr and

L.uit(i now ..ii iu ' iticii fjftnt Free. AtUii

(HIS. B. LA.uB01lS,Ltl Ao'Cl'Rf.'Sar'


